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1.

_ _ D.-StcnueO.

Let avarice from shore to Hhore
Her fnv'n'te God pursiie,

Tliv Word, O Lord, we value more
Than India or Peru .

Here mines of loiowledgie, love, and joy,
Are opencl to onr sight;

The purest gt>ld "without allov,

And o'ems divinely tri^rlit.
The counsels of Tedeeming* ^race ,

Tliese sacred leaves unfold;
And liere the saviours lovely face

Our rtvptnr'd eye a l>ehold .

Here, light desfeeiiding' from alcove

l>ireet!-i our doubtful feet:

Here promises of heaviily love

Our ardent wishes meet .

Our nuin'rous g*roef8 are liere i*edrest ,

And all our wants trupply'd;

Nought we can aslt to maie us "blest.

Is in this Book, denv'd.

For these inestimable gains.
That so enrich the mind ;

O may we search with eager pains ,

Assure! that we simil tnicl 1

.

h Sircef.Dcctort G>mmant .





Happy the hnmble soul tliat takes

And binds the gospel to liis heart,
111 at tastes tlie love the saviour speaks,
And feels tlie joys liit* lips impart.

Xot Sinai's dreadful thunders roll
,

Nor there his wraniful lightning* &hiues,

Bat peaee to cheer the fainting* soul,

"Wlule gliiee aucl ^.oi*v swell the liue5 .-

Come then, ye trembling souls, with joy.

Accept the freelv ofleril ojtace;
'llie

siiiilmg" Kavioiu* inounis your stay,

\\~liilst love invites you to his face.

Hark, ye that seek for perfect bliss.

Ye that would walk tlie heavnly road!

The gospel shews where Jesus is,

And leads you to liis blest abode.

Lord wheu to see tby gVaee displayd,
Tin's saered volume I peruse ,

Send down tliv spirit to my aid,

Lest I that sovereign g'raee refuse.

Oh! draw me with tliy cords of love ;

Thy will I'll joyfully obey.
Till 1 aseend to dwell above,
In realms of everlasting" day.

<





O ihoii allpow'erlul, holy, just, and wise
Creator and preserver oJ* the world!

Look lo\vii oji me, a poor dejeeted worm,
Part of tliy work; my form thy liand bestowU,
^My soul, my beiuo; aud my health, thy o'ilts'.

Desert me not,nor leave me to myself
Forlorn, to wauder througit life's dreary waste,
Unskilful where to tread; Imt let tliy lioht

Continent me thronudi eaeh puz/lino* labyrinth,
Andthwartiii'V stream, tliat happly t may o-;iin

The bliss liil eoast! Where sorrow never comes,

Xorjuiin assaults. OlilJet thy hohr o*raee

Sit regiiant in my breast 1

. subdue the uurulv vdll,

Ami keep the factious powr's in due restraint,
That so,Jio e>-il tliou^it,uor vrord, uor deed,

Mny tniut my soul 1

, olfeud thy graeions ^ye
A\nd pliinov me in tile dreadnd depths of hell:

But let me move in virtues xniddle path,
Xor err to riylit.oivleft.wliere dang'ej'

Hes .

And Oil.' as (town the rugged road^Ipass,
Let UK* adore thv love, and ovm tliy powV;
Inspire my heart witli thanks, aud let my tongue
Enrapture] eliaunt aloud thy saered prais<-.





8AB1BATM.
'lire yd the dawn lias streak'd the eastern skies,

K.'c vet the lark has ami"' her morning lav,

Early, upon ihat sacred day arise.

That thoii iiiavtft pass it in a pious way";

Tis not a dav ill luitles^ alee]* to waste,

Tis not a dav, to lie m IKX! snj>iiie,

]>ut'tiN a clav, l>jr
Thrusti-atis to "be jxast

Jn evry act -ami exercise clinue!

'Tis not a dar in saiuiuing to l>e past. _
In drunkenness, ov. to stniie l>ad intent,

But 'tis a tlay which louo* yg it does last,

SI 101 1 Id l>e iii holv Mrt)rka eutirelr sjieiit-.

-\ d;iv_ _A\-liieli in devotion we should spend, _

A ilar to do the "business of the Li>rd,

A dav we slK)uld ni prayr and reading, end,_
A day* Tvhcreiu 001- (k>d ahoiikl lx> ador'd

-V dav li'oiii evj-y "worldly work. lo rest,

A daj to deeds of Holiness asyioud,

A day that is "beyond all others ulest .

, \ii(l not a day tor idleness, designd .





XfQAJtftt
\Vhen Noalt.witb bis favord few,

Was order cl to embark-,
Eijfht human souls, a little creAV,

Euterd 011 board the Ark.
Tho evry part lie. might secure

\Vitli bar, or bolt, or pin,-
To make the preservation sure,

Jeliovah shut nun iu.
The Watera then might swell their tides,

And billows rag'e and roar-,

They could not stave th' assaulted sides,
Nor burst the barter'd door.

So souls that do in Christ believe,
Quiekeu'd by vital faitb -,

Eternal life at once receive,
And never shall see death.

Iu bis o^ffLL lieart the Chris tiau puts
^No trust; but builds his liopes

On him that opes, and uo man snats,
And shuts, and no man opes.

luClirist his Ark he safely rides,
^Not Acreck'd by Death or Sin:

How is it be so safe abides ?

The Lord bas snot bim in.





6.

T 21 IS LHlAH IfB W. D'H^i
Behold th<> gsnr Bow in the sky,
How vivid the colours are seen;

Its olories extended on nigh,
With purple, and orange, and cfreen .

Tli ro' the drops as they fall, the Sun's beams
Refracted, reflected we view,

As it <^lows, as it fades, the sweet scenes,
Onr wonder, onr pleasure renew.

Bat oh! \ifli what heighten'd dehtfht
In heavn the tright object 1 trice .

"When hj faith I cont'emplate the si^tt ,

As the sign of a cov'nant of oratte.

\Vlien over me hang's the thick cloud,
And darkness with horrors outspreaxl;

Mighty thuadrui^s with lightnings aloud,
Roll terribly over my head .

Xo delnge of ^vi-ath shall I fear,
No more can the floods of the deep,

Their hillows affrighted nprear,
The olohe >vith destrucnon to svreep.

Tho' the^heavna all on. fire "be disBolv'd,
The elements melting >vith heat ,

The earth with fierce flames heinvolvd,
Unmovd I these terrors can meet.

That emerald Bow round the throne,
The pledge of his fa.vt>r 1 see :

Come, welcome, dear Lord, to thine own,
1 long to he ever with thee.





"After this manner therefore -prajr j."

Father of all 1 we T>ow to thee,
Who dwells m Leav'n adoixl;

But present stiH diro' all thy works,
Tne xiniversal X.ord.

AlllialloVd lie thy sacred name,
O'er all the nations Imown;

Advance the liingdom of thj grace,And let thy glory come.
*

Agratefol Tiomage ^y w^ yield,
With liearts resigri'd to thee;

And as in. lieavii thy win is done,
On earth so let itlae.

From day to day we Tmmbly own
Tke liand that feeds us stfll :

Give ns our lyre ad, and let us rest
Contented in thy viH.

Our sins and trespasses we own.
O xnay they lae

Torgivii !

That mercy we to others shew,
We pray the lilce from teavh.

Our life let stul thy grace direct
,

From evil tfuard our way,
And in temptation's iatal padi
Permit us not to stray.

For thine the powr, the kingdom thine,
^\11 glory's dn.e to thee:
Tnine from, eternity they "were ,

And thine staH ever te-





Far from the world, O Lori, I flee,

From strife and tumult far!

From scenes, where Satan wages still

His most successful -war.

The ealm retreat, the silent shade,
XVi'th pravr and praise agree:

Aud seem, "by thy sweet l>ounty made,
For those who follow fhee.

There, if thy Spirit toucli the soul,
And grace ner mean abode :

Oh, with what peace, and joy, and love,
She communes with her God .

There, like the nightingale she pours
Her solitary lays?

Xor asks a witness of her sono*,
2for thirfts for numan praise.

Author and guardian ofmy life;

Sweet source of lig'ht divine;

And ( all harmonious names in one
|

My Savior, Thou art mine!
\fhat thanks 1 owe Thee, and what love,

Alxnindless, endless store;
Shall echo thro' the realms aoove,

\Vhen time shall DC no more.





Awake my soul, your hallelujahs sing"

Tojornr omnipotent, jour new Taoro

Assist ye evry power the lofty theme,
To sound mcessant iis almighty name,
Letheavn and earth revere the joyous mom.
\Vhereonthe Saviour ofthe ^Vorld was torn,

Angels and Seraphs spread hosanna's round.
Ye rollfng splieres return the olissfiil sound:

To concpier srn and Isreak its stubborn chain ,

The Son o God "becomes the son ofman.
Man ( doom'd to misenes thro Adams fall j

He came to save and to redeem us all,

THy sacred limbs -were TTI a manger laid.,

\Vnilebirfliv side, an ox, and ass .vrere fed,
Lord of the world.1thou. there didst deign, to lie ,

To teach weak mortals thy linmnity.

Alnn'ghtv Jesns I with bended.tn.ee,

My daily tlutnUs and praise do offer thee,

Light onmy mind the lamp of heavnlf grace.
For ever gtrtde ~rn? in the panas of peace,
That when this earthlyframe returns to clay,

My sonlmay fty where reigns eternal day .





10.

NEW YEAES DAY. **-
While with, ceaseless coarse the sun
Hasted thro' the former year,

Many soals their race nave run ,

Never more to meet us here :

~Fkt in an eternal state,

They have done with all below,
We a little longer wait

,

But how little- none can know.
As the winged arrow flies,

Speedily the mark to find
;

As the lightning from die skies

Darts, and leaves no trace benind-.

Swiftly thus our fleeting" days
Bear us down life's rapid stream;

Upwards, Lord, our spirits raise,
All below is bat a dream.

Thanks for mercies past receive, #.

Pardon of oar sins renew;
Teach as neneeforth, Kow to live

With eternity in view:
Bless thy word to yotmtf and old,
Fin as with a Saviours love;

And wnen life's short tale is told,
Mav we dwell with thee above .





11.

WINTERS NIGHT. Cowper

Poor yet industrious
, modest, quiet, neat,

Sack daitii compassion in a night like this,

And hare a friend in evry feeling* heart.

Warm'd, while it lasts , lay labour, an day long
They brave the season, and yet find at eve,

IB. dad, and fed Lot spareh/, tone to cool.

The frng'al housewife trembles When sue
Her scanty stock of hrnshwood.hlazmg- clear,

Bnt dying soon, like an terrestrial joys.
The few small embers left she norses wett:

And, while her infant race, -with outspread hands,
And crowded.knees. sit cowrmg* oer die sparks,

Rrtires.eontent to quake, so they he warmd.
Theniau feels least, as more inurd man she

To winter, and the current in his veins
More hrisldy movd by his severer toil;

Yet he too finds his own distress in theirs.

The taper soon ejrtmouished.,which I saw

Danglnig* along* at the cold fingers end
Just when the day declind;and the hrown loaf

Lodg'd on die shelf.Tialf eaten without sance
Of sarory cheese, or Innter. costlier stQL;

vSleep seems their only refuge: for alas1

,

^NTiere penury is felt the thought is chamd..

And sweet coHoquial pleasures are hat fewl

They hVe, and hVe widioot extorted alms

Fnun o'rndrfiug* hands; bnt omer lx>ast have none,

To soodie then- honest pride, dvat scorns to
l>eg*,

\or rnuiJurt else,l>ut in their mutual love.





Think not when all your scanty stores afford,

Is spreadal onee upon the sparing" board;
Think not.when worn the Lomefy robe appears.
While on the roof the b.owhng' tempest bears.
What further shall diis feeble Lie .sustain

_Aud what lhall elodie diese shirring hnibs again.
Say, does not hie its nourishment exceed?
And the iair body its investing"weed "?

Beholdland look away yourlow despair,
See the lii/ht tenants of the barren air*.

To diem nor stores, nor granaries belong,

Xou^ht but the woodland, and the pleasing song;
Yttyonr Mndheaviny Father bends la's eye
On the least wiug' diat flits al ono' the sky .

To him. they sinj* when Spring renews the pi-ain

To him, they cry in Mauler's pmchm^ rei<gd.; p
Xor is their music, nor their- pbiiat in vain-.

He hears the gay, and the distrefsiul call,

_Vnd wifti onsparino^ bounty jfiUs them aH .

Observe the rising h"4ys s-nowy o*race-,

Observe the rarious vegetable race,-

They neithea* toil
t
nor spin, but earelefs O*POW;

Tet seehow warm uiey blush
,
b.ow bnght tliey glow'.

What I'ejfal vestments can with them ronrpare !

What JEng* so shinrn^. orwiiat qneea soikn? 1

.

If ceaselels ums die fowls of heavii be feeds,
If oerdue fields such lucid robes he spreads;
Witthe not care for yon, ye faidilefs say 1

.

Is lie tmwise? or are ye lefs tkau uiey ?





Bebcild tke wretch whose lust and whie
Had wasted Ms estate.

He begs a share among tke swine,
To taste the husks they eat.

I die with hunger liere(ne cries
)

I starve in foreign lands;

My father's house has large supplies,
(
And bounteous are his 1 1: mils .

Ill go , and with a naournfol tongue
Fall down before Ins face ;

Father, I've done thy justice -wrong ,

Nor can deserve thy race -

He said, and hastend to his -Ixome,
To see3t bis fathers love;

The fathei' savr the j-el>el come,
And all Iris ^bowels Tnove .

He ran,, arid fell upon lis neci.,
Embracd and Ui.s.s'd liis soil.

The rebels heart with sorrow brake,
For follies tie had done .

Take off bis clothes of sbame and sin,
The father gives command)

Dress him in garments white and clean,
Wida rin^s adorn lis liand-

A day of feasting 1 ordain,
iet mirth and joy abound*.

My son was dead, and lives again.
Was lost and TLOW is found.





N?

THE DEATH
'

ofUie

MIGHTIEO1JS. , Bl

SUTP the last end.

Ofthe oood man is peace. How calm las exit!

~Niont-dews iaH not more g*entjy on the ground)

TSar weary worn- out winds expire so sofV .

By Tinperceiird. decrees ne uTears away ,

Yet
)

like flie snn
(
seems larger at the setting* !

Hi'^fh
in lias faith and nopes, look hovr he Teaches

-After the pri
r

/.e in view! and.Uke a lard-

That s liamperd, strangles nard to get awajr.
1

WhiLtt the glad g-ates
of sight are TCule ejqpacnded

To let nevr
Dories in, die nrst ^kir feiits

Of the fast- coming" Harvest! Then! oh then.

Each earth -horn joy grows yfle, or disappears,

Shrank to a thing" of noQg'ht. O IIOTT lie lomoCs

To narehis passport signd, and l>e dismissd]

Tis done, and now nes happy.





15.

~DAY:ilS> -YND GOLIATH Fdlinw.

Let no man dread, the youth betfan,
This haughty meats ter o' a mail;
That dares aH Israels liost defy,
His time is come, bis end is nigh!
And, trusting"

in Jehovah's might,
Myself will undertake the Agh.t _
Thou _hast not strength, the monarch cries,

Against this man o war to rise!
Unns'd to arms, unknown, to war.
Ttrr "bleating .flocks nave been thy care;

But i.e in camps lis life hath led,

To ah1

the toils of l>atfle bred.
T^eside iis streJio'liL: The youth rejoms,
Jehovah's poVr lie brighter shines
VNTien great desiglis las spirit Tn*eeds,
And infants dare inrmortal deeds.
The track ofwar T never trod,

But still nave ieit th'iaspiring' God.
For when I watcbJd my ileecy care,
I slew a ijnn and a "bear-,

"Whicb. did my ienceless Ibid invade.
And in the dust the onionsters laid.
'Twas Israel's God that deio*n'd to bless

My youthful arm with such success-.
JLike one oi" these the wretch sh^uD. bleed,
And wondrino' armies mark the deei._
The monarcn. Hears widi glad surprize,
Ani to the yonni. ui rapture cries,
Then.

g*o
to meet Trim void ofiear,

Andniaj- fhr God indeed be there!





16.

TPBJIDE of BEAUTY. 35C.ttr

Behold the flashing
1 rose

Her lonely tints display,
The queen of ev'ry fLowr that blows

Beneath the eye of day!
Yon lily of the vale

,

Scarce peepinof thro' the green,
That folds around her bosom pale,

Aspires not to be seen.
The same Almighty hand

That decks with gejns the skies,
flakes the 1? lys painted wings expand,

.And the gay tulip rise."
"When, tempests uireaten loud.

His rays of light he pours.And forms the rainbow in the cloud,

Dissolving soon in showrs !

And (hall a child be vain,
Lefs than the lily fair ?

Can 1 so soil a tint obtain.,
Or with the rose compare .

?

The beauty of the mind
X.et me then learn to priie,

Nor boast of I'eatures far beneath
The pride of nowr s and flie s .'

If I am not as fair,

I am as frail as they.
To honour God be aD. my care.
And that wiflaont delar.

/wXJCffmPU&A St





TULILAtGTK IPSHELACIEEIR

^Near Yonder copse, where once the garden smild ,

Aud still where many a garden flowr grows wild,
There, where a few torn shrubs the place "disclose,
The village preachers modest mansion rose .

A man he was to all the country dear,
And passing rich wUh forty po'unds a year ;

Kcmote from towns he ran his godly race ,

Xor e'er had changd, nor wishd to chang'e his place;
Unskilful he to fawn

,
or seek for poWr .

Hy doctrin.es falhioned to che varying "hour ;

Far other aims his heart had learnd to prize.
More bent to raise the wretched than to rise .

Beside the bed, where parting life was laid.
\nd sorrow, guilt, and pain, by turns dismar'd,
The rev rend champion stood.' At his controul
Despair and anguish fled the struggling" soul .

Comfort came down the trembling wretch to raise ,

And his last laltring accents whisperd praise,
\t church \\ith meek and unaffected grace^
I Us looks adornd the venerable place,-
Truth from his lips prevaild with double sway,'And fools, who came to scofjf.remaind to pray.
The service past_ around the pious man ,

SVuh readv teal ,' each honest rustic ran. ;

Cm children folLovrd ^'th endearing \vile,

And pluckd his gown, to share the good man's smile,
Ifis readv smUe a parents waonlh^ erpressd.
Their wellare pleas d him, and their care distress'd-,
To them his heart, his love, his griefs were g'mi.
I'ul all his serious thoughts had rest in heavh .
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'Tis finish'd ._so the Sarmur crytl ,

Awl Tneek"tr howtl his liead anddyd.
Tis luush'd_yes, the race is run.
The hattle foaght, the victry won.

Tis finishd _ all tliat heavn decreed,

Arid all the ancient prophets said,

Is now fulfill'd, as was design'd,
In me. the Saviour of* mankind.
Tis finisHd Aaron now no more
Must stain tus rob.es with purple gore ;

The sacred veil is rent in twain,

And Jewish rites no more remain.
'Tis iuiish'd diis my dpng" groan
Shall sins of cvry land atone-,

Millions shall lie redeemd from death,

By this ray hist expiring hreath. .

Tis Finishd heaxni is reconcild,
And all the powrs of darkness spoild;

Peace, love , and happiness again
Re torn

,
and dwell with sinfnl men .

Tis iinishd _ let the jcyml sound

Be heard thro 1

all die nations round'.

"Tis finishd -let the echo hr

Throhearn and hell, thro earth and sky.
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Tliis dav be grateful homage paid,
And 'loud Tiosannas sung

1

Let gladness dwell in ev'ry heart,
And praise cm ev'ry tongue.

Ten tl\ousand diflfrent lips shall join,
To hail this welcome morn,

Which scatters blessings from its wings,

Jesus the friend of human kind,
\Vith strong compassion mor'd.,

Descended, like a pLtrinrf God,
To save the souls he lord.

The pow'rs of darkness leagud in vain,

To bind his soul in death,-
He shook their kingdom when he fell,

With his expiring breath.
Xot loner the toils of Hell could keep

The hope of Judah's line,-

Corruption never could take hold
On aught so much divine.

And now his conqu'ring chariot wheels
Ascend the lofty sides ;

While broke, bene*ath his powerful cross,
Death's iron sceptre lies .

Cvalted high at Gods right hand,
The Lord of all belotv:

Thro him is pard ning* love dispense!,
And boundless blessings flow.





'

!' R ( ) I
r GMT OK "WAM 1 J?G . Anonymous.

Sleep bv night, and cares by day,
Bear my fleeting life away :

Lo! in yonder eaftern sMes,
Tlie Snn appears, and bids me rise:

Tells me, -Life is on the -wTing",

.And lias uo returning spnn^:
Death, comes on. ^vith steady pace,
And life's the only day of

gl-ace
.

SJainiirg Preacher! happy Tnornrng,
Let me take th important warning;
Rouse then all my active poWrs,
Well jmprove the coming' honrs :

Let no trifles Irill the clajr,

i Trifles ott our hearts betray )

Wigdom
,
\ 'irtne

,
Knowled^e ,

Truth ,

Guide th' enqnirie s of my ^
routh .

Wisdom and experience sage,
ThenJhall soothe the cares of age;
These with nine {hall never die;

Those Mill lead to jovs 011 hi^h ;

Those the path of life displav,

Shining with celefrial day;
13 lilVFnl path ! -with safetv trod .

The end of which is heava and God .





21.

i'rImM. tin id yr>nth,lht hn*y )>(<;

!lo\v swift ,sli- Hies ii-oui tree io tree.
Kxtraet in ;y fhwi'.v swets;

Thus flircrniU H llie l\v ulirll foatn..

At eviMiiuy sct-U IHT umc-li lovcl. liouie.
r

rotrf.-HUi'f H Hlic meets.

Full well she knowH.tliAt winter keen,
iUtLst come 1o blast this painted scene.

Wi'lh f'auiiiK" on his \vinov

HIT
jii'tiilent

1/iltoi-H liml i'-[>oMe;
Xor winter* colil. nor wan( she IOLOWS.

Till time reiK'ws the spi*iiio.

While ycnuler ill-one in smmy linniit s,

"\\lw> .jnst Hnp|)lLes his present wants.
\or hee<ls Mie pal'sino' lioiU'S;

SoonliJeak tleeeuibei-.s
piCPCJllg

1 air.
Shall tnufk his waul ol* tuuel.v care,

Ami ehili liis \ital powi'S.
Like tin" thill tlroiu'. shall he wlulln\ws
Away wh/it prt)vith'iu*c* ')><* slows.

eelj>iiiehino lu>nrs t>f need;
\Miile tliey AVhose eare is to inert'ase.
tnvd.like the hee,in -\vintri- -peace.

An<l every yootl siieceetl .





It luq>|><n'd OIL n solemn eventide.
Soon alter he that was ouv surety died.
Two Uosom IViend*. raeh |X'Lisively lueliiid,

Tin? seeiif of nil those SOPMHV.S lef t "behind.

Soujrht their own vilUao*e. l>ii*ied ns they went.
In luusiuo-s \v)i-thy of tlie oatvt cn-cnt,:

Tlie>' PKr 'f Jhn tlit'.v lov VI ,of him AvlioseTife

Tho lilamrlH's.Jjad hiruv'd pwpetnal Sliife,

\Vlus*c fU-nls luul Irll.iiL spite. ol'3iostQ.e arts,

A tleep Mienmruvl yvtiveu IA.'theh'Th-eacrtg,
T.he roeoJleolloix. like ft \-ein of OTC.
ITij- Jm'diri- U'ne'<l .riwifh'd them .still thernore;
They thonoht hun.a~u<L tlie.v ."jiistlv thouylit liinLone
Sent to <lo nioi'r tlimi lie uijiH'H^ci tTiave done;
T'<'xalt a -]M*O )!<. ami to plaee tliern Mg-k
Jihove rtRtH.se. fiuil wondei-'H he shoTilcL ftte.

la-eye! the^'lrrorijLrlil tlit'ii' joTtiiiey to an eai6_,

-A. sti'ftTiyer Join'd 1 hrui . eoiirtetms AS afi*Lend.,

^\inl a.sk'l them with a'khid eii^-a^iti^* air
What tlu'ir ntflictidLL \vtx.s , an* I l)t

vj)''cl
a slvare.

lut'orm'rl.lie o-t\thci-H u\> the b.i-o.lvcjx -tVrrea.cL,

Anl,ii-i_lh mul_\vi H<loirx
fri-aeiii^jf

alllic saicL,

KxuhunVl.iUvi.sti-atcvL.Aivcl .searc-li'cl so A\-cll
The tnirlcL- them<*.i)U whieh 1lu^y chose-totlwcH
'Iliata-eafhiuu- home.the uiifltt.thc\' saictis Ticai-,
\\e itmttt not now "be parted , ojnxiii .here.
TJu- iveu- acMjiuiiiiOinrf', *ottil>eeaine a grxest
Ainl.umde ,-t) welcome at; tkeir siuxplr feast:
He blefo'd tlielL>Tea.cL.lit vanislid at die "word.,
Ai\d lefltheml>oth exclaiiwingrlTWas tlxeiord'!
Did not onv hearts feel allTie deio*ridto say,
7)id they 110^ Inirii within us Tt>y the A^a,y?





"While all thy glories. my God!

Thro the creation shine;

AVirile roeliB.aiid lulls, and fertile vales.

Proelaitn the liani divine.

may I view wifli Immble lieart.

The \vonderti of thy jjowi*;

Displ.u^d alike in wilder scenes.

Asia eaeh l>lade and floivi*.

Bat while [ taste tW blefs ing g. Lord.
i\nd sip the streams l>elow;

Omay JIIJT soul te led to tb.ee.

From whence ixR
Llelsmgs flonr.

And if sneh footsteps of thy love.

Thro this lot world we tnaee ;

Hove fai* traufeendeut are thy works

Throughout the world of grace i

Just as before yii n.ooutide sun.

The
brightest stnrs are small

So earthly eqM&rti are Lot snares.

Till o-raee lias orownd them all.

v Jt.Mffrr. i'MSuA .*vW. Axtortwm





HAYTOfflB.
'Hie grafs.raid.ilmvrs wkk-h. clothe the Held,

Audiooil so green, and gay.
louch'd ly "the scythe , defenceless yield,

Ami l;ill.;unl IVul- aw;w

Tit emblem of our mortal state:

Thus inthe scripture olafs,
Tlie young' the strong*, the "wise, the great;

May see themselves but graCs.

O! trust not to your neeting breath,
^for cauyourtiine your owu;

Aroundyou see tlie st-ytlie of death
Is unowiurr thotisaiids down .

Andyou,who Intherto are spar'd.
Must shortly yieldyo\ir lives ;

Your* wisdom is to l>e prepar'd.
Before the stroke arrives.

The yfrats, wiiu. dead, revives no more;

J^Tit oh; if death shouldjo*ove the door
To everlastLnff jain.

Lord,lieh> us to oley tlxy call.

That ii*o:m our sins set nee,

IVneaxlike the or-al^ our "bodies ^alL,

GUI- sotds may spr-ing* tothee.





Anonymous

SAMITE Xi .

VVLejiT survey tliia lioly fluid .

Willilxuided kuee.autl cauiit'uance -mild,

With^yes aaid'liaiuls -uplift, hxprayer.
The appT'ovdug- "recy from. Tie atven. there .

AVhat lhal impli'os O could. Ibe>

\Vlu ncer to God I bend tbe 3cixee;

Thus ti'i'vent, I'everent. and ancelt,

ASTierL I for heavenly lalelsitigs seek.!

Bat ah! Ilia-ve a, foe Mdthrin,

Nro print c au_ shew tlie po\ver ofsin. !

This cools my fervour and. desires .

This unbelief and dread inspires

O for thv loly Spiiit. Lord !

This to mypTa.yers sli;ul 'life afford!

\\ltli SoiinLeli* f'ditli lav sonl supply.
\VJifiieerTto thy thi-oixe dt-a\vniglx.





20.

<iiv.-l >\vis flu- Uiv, Hit-joy WAH jjreat,
"\\1ieji tin- ilivnn- <lisMiU-s met,
Whilst outheu' li>a<ls the Spiiit c-anL

Ail*! s.-it like tmyttc*** of lovm fl/nrxo.

In-What yifts, Avlinl mii
.\M<| IU>A\*J- 1o Uill, mix I

Thus /riMJjVl, b* sMil tin* <'K.mpitms ft*Ch_,

Ki-oiu v;irt to \vist , -fr<*nv scirili to:norfh;
'(TO, HI ii. I nssrt .von r S/rvi'otu ;3 oaufle;

^TO, s|treAtl tle iitr.vstj'y ofIris ci-oi's.

Tl H'?*<* \vf.-rno.ns o.f fJii-lHxI.y \vcu*,

OJ' \vJi.-it lii(io;li1y 4ir<- tlu^r aTe,
To;mn"Hr our si uhlxim t jrt.s sit/iis bo>\',

.Vuil l^.v \\\t> -jrrotulf'Ht I'olx'l lo>v.

Nat^ioats, OAC "J.er3aM"l <tnil tlie ri'ci.de.

Arc U.x't'liese "Vti'ftvnT\>r Arms tftVbctruea;

VMvile salmi ivirros at liis JolS,
Anil "hnte.s flir Tof1rrn- >.f five a'ofk.

(Vi-<-ai Kiiiy ui'ornoeJin-y Jiui-t sribcLue!

I wvvil<\ l' l-<l in 1 riuinjvlv too.

Awillhiy < olive 1:o n\y Lor<l ,

Au tl snip* the A'i.ctorirs of I vis \v^oi*<l.












